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Race car school

$3tgffi*--ffi D r i Vi ng tech n i q ue
"ffiffiryfi:;*; the'key' to contro !
drtvei Gary pendleburry who MrVanDerMolen.saidKclth Alrihiro Kabe spun out of con-
speciai'ises in teactring defens- Yqs one. of- th9 most qualifled tnl at high speed, crashtng turto
iil dr.i;nc b"a-hsid;cid;d 6 drivers tn tJre Territory. a cneckpoint-.
branch tnto training potentibl He was .the only Ter.ritory Mr Pr{tchard did not belleve
racing car drlvers. drlver wittr a racfung licence t{abe had the expeilence to

Mr 1,enapebury was head of !9ll*1"-?f"derailonof Aust- drive tlre powerfirl sporhi carat
the IVt Police Ati"irrg ""ffiff* 

raflal Motor Sports' hlgh speeds'

si:r years before re-tiring fast He had competed at Batlrurst ,_Mr Pendlebury said ln teach-
year. 1m0 in a^n event supporting ttre lq gt" ractrg hc would not

DanvinMotorSportscouncil *93::: - encourage people to drive

ffffiffi#-#'Ati#i#l!Hil*,H.i#::'*;srtrf:*:*#f I,H",?ffi;saidKeitlPr{tchardhadfirrnly He had been workfurg as an Ure car.
believed ln gpectally training olficial about g6km south of IIe said: ,,you have to know
peoqle to compete on tlte race 44ce Springs_ when a F erreri vo* o*r, limitagons and ttretrack. driven by Japanese dentlst ffit"G-in" i"hi;6.; 

*-

Mr Pritchard ...
killed in the
Cannonball

Run lragedy



me 17, 1994

o Edtor's note: Tlre -lV? .nfeu6
doee noJ have a Page 3 a'glr[€"
featrre, so V Forscutt's letter ha,s
no basls tn fact.

.As rcgufu readerg know, plc-
trres on a wlde range of sublects
app€ar on Page 3.

Bun not
raGe
T R,EF.EIR to "Colllns: Stop @n-
lnonball", ln whlch he yet agaln
refen to the "nln" as I "race".

firts type of grandstandtng obvt-
ously causes concerrr atnong your
readers whlch as a comPettor I
may be eble to put to rest.

I The "rarl" was lust that and
was Rever lntended to be a race.

It was a flme trlal rrrftlr get
slreeds lor all compefltors for
esch secflon.

Double potnts woutd be lost for
arrfdng too early.

Polnts could only be made dur-
lng the f,ytrg mtle each day when
tlre htghway was closed and each
car scored tndtvldually on speed
achlevements.

oOoncernlng other road users
suehas slow movlng caravanrs etc

- these vehlcles were glven
plenty of forewarnlng and free
cholce to enter the hlghway or
watt unfll tlre run had passed.

Surely an hour ts not too much to
ask on our roads once a year?

I certatnly don't approve of
unsupenrlsed "hlgh E)eeda" on
our roads but as a comPetltor
have never felt gafer tha^n durlng
the run.

It was a brllllant experlence
wtrlch I recommend to anryone
wltlr a sultable vehlcle and. ad-
equate drtvlng experlence.

fire organtsattonof the nmwas
11 world-class achlevement.

Ict's hope for tlre good of the
Terrttory that tt contlnues.

Il tlre soutlr can have tts R€dex
trlals - long llve the Cannonball.

Illar5r Gnover,

4"tr&,6
ffizz*


